Clinical assessment of the Hitachi 736-30 chemistry analyzer.
We assessed the Hitachi 736-30 as a possible replacement for the SMAC I and as a laboratory cost-saving measure. For 24 analytes, both intra- and interassay precisions were acceptable; they also had good measuring ranges. Essentially no interference from lipemia was observed, while minimal interference from bilirubin was demonstrated. Hemoglobin interfered in the measurement of 12 of the analytes. Correlation with the SMAC I, Demand, Astra-8, ACA, and Varian Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer was found to be acceptable, except for chloride which showed poor correlation with SMAC I and Astra-8 (Hitachi = 0.888 [SMAC] + 11.102, r = 0.9652; Hitachi = 0.885 [Astra] + 10.264, r = 0.9136). The Hitachi 736-30 offers reagent and method flexibility, high volume capability, and "walk-away" operation.